
Don't Miss Our Home EquityDon't Miss Our Home Equity
Special!Special!
 

With summertime weather comes the motivation
to finally tackle home improvement projects.
Need a little help with finances?

We're offering our members a great Home Equity
Loan Special: Rates as low as 2.99% APR* for
up to 60 months! We're offering this special now
through September 30, 2018. Apply now!

 
*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website. *APR = Annual

Percentage Rate. **Well qualified borrowers only.

Personal Loan Special isPersonal Loan Special is
Leaving Soon!!Leaving Soon!!

Contact Us:
   

Main Office:
30 Isabella Street, 

Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Phone:(412) 553-3100
Fax:(412) 553-2464

Hours:
Monday- Friday

9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

AlcoaPittFCU.org

Follow Us
Be sure to like and follow us on

Facebook and LinkedIn.

ScoreCardScoreCard
RewardsRewards
SweepstakesSweepstakes
 

ScoreCard Rewards is
thrilled to announce the
2018 ScoreBIG
Sweepstakes.
Cardholders will be
automatically entered to
win one of 15 awesome
prizes when they use
their ScoreCard

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2hQUa-SVTLo5INrJ32n7GA4rfj6gnmm6zK5t9r0ozKNU4HgzJhhY7-WwsW6IgeBwNncED748fOP97sCWlaHH4rMiJfM8Z5Njq0iveKVtM5lmDSAU0gFHBfvgzeefDpV0CYh5OdSlCtYMwUHFHb7SQ4cuyHA1SV3m9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2ovPKoxxj3zgyl1mTxaNJ4lHgFbmvr4R3HHVsQxElGb_mf23QarSMNqlDmUIVYT3bOxem_yyK3Rhsg9EA39g22JcnCFsmRcsZZyY0-XEJGQ_xb6R1nWp_vQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2u2Gd_JCPblaDdWkplrdMjyp6IsIRGa9eUzBruhfj1XT_28spO3TJ-DQZp3k6HWV4zAFb9sdGp8alWJp5atshg2fkmnFlE8bJvDnzO90MVsxN7x069N9OCuihC0Qhwm1tPb6yuLt7K-q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2gmWr4zdif44va0z6gqHdcHnLMYz-sw0p7Pm1Pc-ZwAPxiHLwXKW63s7oS8Mi3Q-wqB-oZpzZybXwHXiLi82k7KBnXkfIJjuPxfYhTsmc7jTQuYZYRf4U-vofwhyBCokSFrMXTyyR_jA1PWFG6Py_qH84fIe7IpznRWmJovUMlNdokRIzcrDHUU=&c=&ch=


Our Personal Loan Special can be taken out for
vacation, weddings, debt consolidation, and other
uses. The following deal is disappearing after
July 31st, 2018. Rates as low as 6.99% APR* for
up to 12 months. Read more about our personal
loans and apply online on our website or call us
at 412-553-3100!

*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website. *APR = Annual
Percentage Rate. **Well qualified borrowers only.

What's The Best Way To Finance aWhat's The Best Way To Finance a
Home Renovation?Home Renovation?

QuestionQuestion: I'm doing some home renovations this
summer and I'm not sure how to finance this
expense. There are so many loan options, but
which one makes the most sense?

AnswerAnswer: Whether you're gutting your entire
kitchen or turning your basement into a home
theater, we've got you covered! As an Alcoa FCU
member, you have several choices when it
comes to funding a home renovation. And we
want to help you find the right one for your
specific
 needs.

Let's take a look at some common choices:

1.) Home Equity LoanHome Equity Loan
A home equity loan is a loan that's secured by
your home's value. Home equity loans allow you
to borrow a fixed amount of cash, which you
receive in one lump sum. Most home equity loans
have a fixed interest rate, a fixed term, and a
fixed monthly payment.

2.) Credit cardsCredit cards
You may already have your credit cards open
and won't need to apply for a new loan, so you
may be thinking, why not use this available credit
to fund my renovations?
If you're only doing some minor touch-ups on
your home and you can afford to repay the

Rewards Visa Cash-
Back or Bonus Points
credit card from August
1- October 31, 2018. 

Read the offical rules
and details here. Don't
have one of these cards?
Apply now!

24/7 Access24/7 Access
 

Need to check your account
history after hours? Depositing
a check but can't make it into
our office?

Stay on top of your finances
and/or submit mobile deposits
with Online and Mobile
Banking, available to members
24/7.

If you need to be set up with
Online or Mobile Banking, call
us at 412-553-3100.

ImportantImportant
Update forUpdate for
Mobile Deposit!Mobile Deposit!
 

Starting July 1st,
2018, all mobile
check deposits must
have the following
endorsement and
appropriate
signatures on the
back to be accepted:

For Mobile DepositFor Mobile Deposit
only at only at Alcoa PghAlcoa Pgh
FCUFCU

Auto TransferAuto Transfer
SpecialSpecial
 
Check out our great deals

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2tUfzdjpSF5g_LqROuW7o-TVynln-0KxwbmNNUdOazJggqH9L3WtyxvJsunfWkr7Jnc3LTEooKCOe2c2_AKmku0S0ywJvs5FnZiq7L_uSyf-pw9wAfqthHNlfXU1XxdkU9BTA0NwpoSXSYvbWSdR0jkycV3QMTrnXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2hQUa-SVTLo5INrJ32n7GA4rfj6gnmm6zK5t9r0ozKNU4HgzJhhY7-WwsW6IgeBwNncED748fOP97sCWlaHH4rMiJfM8Z5Njq0iveKVtM5lmDSAU0gFHBfvgzeefDpV0CYh5OdSlCtYMwUHFHb7SQ4cuyHA1SV3m9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2iPRH3KW7eI6Y9akEW2dg__KCZVyjM9IVg2ZkcN-6Xo2dpRYDldbjRsTwXRkviLEza-Z6NbiIHgWxoz1phOOxnmtbWABuNmNgJMkTXv7XUmBUa_OoSUxWzA2_pKjXWwCwpcL3aexbEQX84Oc9ByB5UHiwdONDAG5HVRB2qW7gmLiqwWJyVomNV_-AecNk7l6a1n3lSjLU2QX2dsmQqLOBZc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2iPRH3KW7eI6CFuJZECmZueLlsCuh1eGrVbuKiY4dPhTSVJnmdt9KCrvTwj-YMkTVF17xMfB_6Mb6glhQGTAG1U0kqrrVNp3IC1ZgsYyNYpUPZJHGuJRk4qFI0GkbpjnaWHK6b3dIgEOGQ9zE1gfKiNvrelVz8EEyk7ffD6SJzHy9LtTPiqP7NAYAhZaFUoviNqpn5avdCUTEyJgnuCv61U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2tFrchJlzfuaG74k-nkQ_wnGZUph30dNsqlW-zVCn5-MQoQoQ57FKeb5XfiJlEG7WMyjiGQP_fWmAGZjPPVeFb2WsBHjpa7EsHtk6XgWBl82fk78ykQCQRSKlJUwwB47Z7TdpJLsaNCOpxW6A6gomfBrNo2S7ookbIM1aCy26Vq5UtKS6htYbBRP17P073ZbgjFYaSbxAObAZPh6pc_qazI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2tFrchJlzfua8HBCn6cH3mIeY3ZdSbUZbFPUw1yMit7zHF6Or9BeFnxjHgU85fkNWla6D5pcor3GLv5MLexj-rVwcRkgXf3J95dBb_VrV2y1UhWLAzaG_VAW7NMcj7UOFeg1aufxwk7Op2IC0cNfnPypbgQKPhKKkWl83YTtaaXkDGuuPmyzkuaqEzYREuc4JQfiJ1YiMLY8vxa9H0R2YADA8jwyc14BsZF6QraYr8PRi99B1Twg41c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2m0ffQ-ShVOiiqIXOwKXqGvhqbkr__W5ijrmO2c4ZXDgNRqNlefWtctidwqqo7ytQN_jncMsg54rzFYdEMUhUb_KBqsHuHSd9wdFcv47G9hMapAIZqpqLV9cs3OwkKbeb5d15ApmE9WYwJEQoF3YMjxqOpn0IE5fSYdqF_X6o8P4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2jtERzq7l0ZBg3Kxxtmr-N8nuQffRJ0qYleFdKttFq_RR2-it3QyHMR3YUuY2FTrZQRH9nniI-S3RTHZHx3hQ-Qovu36nuwM--0RdzId5DxzdPY434amEgnSyltTsSIlM5cyrJrFgnWgRgPiV5MIFXMMSDg4pH25yA==&c=&ch=


charge within the next year or two, a credit card
could work. For bigger projects, though, funding
them through your credit cards can have
devastating effects on your financial health.

3.) Personal loansPersonal loans
Personal loans are short-term loans that may or
may not be secured by some form of collateral
(like a car or other titled good). They typically
need to be repaid within 24-60 months.

4.) Retail credit cardsRetail credit cards
Retail stores often lure customers into opening a
credit card with the promise of being granted
automatic savings when using the card for future
store purchases. Some retailers, especially
home-improvement shops, may encourage you
to finance a large renovation project on their card.
However, this is usually not a good idea. Retail
credit cards tend to have exorbitant interest rates
of up to 30%.

*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website.
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. **Well qualified
borrowers only. View Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU's privacy
policy here.

on autos online on our
website! Transfer your
auto and get up to 1.00%
off our rate or your current
rate. Call today to
get more details!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2mq955TWmOQ9Pnvug_zAiUXLSq3IUm9H9Q6FYpsnqhsZ4gy7GolWqFmAaNM6ev1RYO7pUh6PiC12sC5KcfvTf2cf2bvERnb5PYyPohgP21ujmTGHCIjeNld-rPRAwDa49zeEPIpQc7oAQkeDK-5xYZ952CZCOiondA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2u4TYbUtWulAVgZpJzRd_HfO5QUjsn-CpMWV8vi1kbFkZTx7VYgK2es9ZPfWt_QGavR0GSgUCNNwL2EkjNDFXofIsBGQ7KFaJHe2g4SpB7KOlEvpWc5Cu-bNCmUC1MBqKxaun5SuLuLp6G1wizWJS6UIVje3WnDZm8HFmxfTYVY6oNnqB__nqERXnJT-dxu7exXtm9UZ5d_p&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pE3Prh27W8Cu3ozugwLLhlEB9KLbxRCYALQEdLTsMdtHMQJK99XK2tUfzdjpSF5gKTClP1Rag3F_ANQHOlSGHaSw4EbqwhC2LSZCEWMHNeTQpOv870F_Xh0PaUJnupYK9uNvjQ59KIJXGoiBLBbrs4HjYlStIf3CkUPENbGZRc4somP8dWJmoOYelOUtR2YVPBn25cnUS3QLt5dHodLYmUayaiVDVmG1&c=&ch=

